BREAKFAST MENU

ALL ITEMS ARE PRICED AT AED 65
Inclusive of unlimited coffee or tea and fresh juices

EGGS
Sunny side up / Scrambled / Omelette
3 eggs, multi-grain bread, tomatoes

CLASSIC PANCAKES
Served with Nutella or Maple syrup

WILD BERRY WAFFLES
Served with Nutella or Maple syrup

EGGS BENEDICT
2 poached eggs, avocado, sun-dried tomatoes
& chipotle hollandaise

MEXICAN RANCHERO EGGS
Fried eggs covered with spicy red tomato salsa,
served with corn tortilla, refried beans and grated cheese

CHIA SEEDS AND STRAWBERRY YOGURT
Organic yogurt, homemade granola, chia seeds

ALMOND CRUSTED FRENCH TOAST
Seasonal fruit

HEALTHY & TASTY
Multi-grain brown bread toast with guacamole,
poached eggs and cherry tomatoes

This offer isn't valid in conjunction with any other discount or promotion.